
Regina Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Wednesday, October 11, 2023 at 6:00 PM

Location: High School Media Center

Member Roll Call (absent in parentheses): (Sean Beard), Betsy Hoffman, Annie Gavin, Jamie
Zahasky, John Crane, Dan Hartzler, (Michele Kopecky), (Kory Mattoon), (Jonah Parker), Molly
Petersen, Ed Wallace, (Sarah McLaughlin), (Ed Hinkel), (Chase Stafford), Caren Tracy
Non-members present: Taylor Hotek

Reports:
AD- Taylor Hotek: Heading into post-season play for all sports. Football needs a 5-pt win to host
play-offs. Volleyball is Regional host. XC finished 2nd and 5th at RVC. JH finished 3rd.

Treasurer: All money has been moved over to MidWestOne, less approx. $1000 still at Hills
bank due to bills still auto-deducted through there. Working on that. Current financial
spreadsheet available to view.

President- Sean Beard (Betsy Hoffman on his behalf):
Working on a way to still give a sponsorship/business shout-out opportunity to Pancheros since
they continue to donate to our athletic events. Indoor student section – Crownie Court Sponsored
by Pancheros.

Coaches:
No coaches in attendance.

Old Business:
Approval of past meeting minutes: September 13, 2023 meeting minutes reviewed and approved
- Betsy motion to approve, Molly second, all in favor, motion carries.

Committee updates:
Chili Supper - It is on for Sunday, November 19! We are going to be able to get free turkeys or
at cost for the BINGO. We will need to get information out to the parishes and social media
about a month out. We could use some gift cards or other donations of candy or whatever for
other BINGO prizes. The committee could work with some outside businesses and if we have
any extras we can use at the fish fry. We only really need to do presale for gallons. We will go
based off of last year. Great if they buy tickets before but not as vital this time. We did get all of
the gallons to people that purchased them before. It goes through the spirit store, so we will need
to let Jamie know what is chili supper and what is spirit store or just pull reports?

Concessions - Concessions are going well and continue to receive positive feedback on the
patio. We will host two post season volleyball games, hopeful for football. Volunteers are
showing up, only a couple people have missed, timing wasn't the best, but overall volunteers are
checking in. The winter volunteer sign up is being finalized. Pancheros was approached about
continuing to donate through basketball, waiting on a response. Junior high basketball is not the
responsibility of Boosters, Dance Marathon covers Jr high girls basketball and the Junior class
typically manages concessions for Jr High Boys basketball beginning in January.



Spirit Store - will need volunteers if we want the SS open for the first playoff game. Ordering
more inventory to round out sizes before holiday season approaches. Working on Regina
ornaments to sell through the SS. Betsy is working on Regina charm through SS. Sent winter
dates SS will be open to Taylor/Carolyn to add to sign up genius—haven’t heard back yet.

New Business:
Need to move November Booster meeting date - Winter Activities parent meeting 11/8 6-7pm

Taylor: Winter sports showcase on Nov. 19. Hoping to advertise with the chili supper
encouraging people to attend both events. Below is a tentative timeline. Looking to add in RDT
and Speech. 4:00 - Chili supper 5:00 - wrestling open practice 6:00 - G basketball scrimmage
7:00 - B basketball scrimmage

Winter sports asks: Some $ amounts are not exact due to unknown shipping costs.
Track - $1,125.00 (deduct from spring) Additional pole for discuss ring
Basketball - $1,225 Ball Rack + Ball Locker, Tabletop Scoreboard , New Basketball White
board, Electric Whistles- hand held, Jump ropes, Game balls (2b, 2g) $300
Wrestling - $2,350 Multi grip pull up bar x6 Suples Wall x3 Dodgeballs 2x6
Ed W. motion to approve, Betsy second, all in favor, motion carries.

Misc:
Talk of youth boys basketball tournament first weekend in December.

Ed Wallace motion to adjourn, Jamie Zahasky second, all in favor, motion carries. Meeting
adjourned.

https://www.amazon.com/SSG-Multisport-Indoor-Tabletop-Scoreboard/dp/B0BX9VW4DQ?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/SSG-Multisport-Indoor-Tabletop-Scoreboard/dp/B003SFP4CI?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07JQSH1ZG/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?ie=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07JQSH1ZGp13NParams&s=sporting-goods&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWM&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07JQSH1ZG/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?ie=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B07JQSH1ZGp13NParams&s=sporting-goods&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWM&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Xflyee-Electronic-Whistles-Electric-Emergency/dp/B0BLV817QX/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.1c86ab1a-a73c-4131-85f1-15bd92ae152d%3Aamzn1.sym.1c86ab1a-a73c-4131-85f1-15bd92ae152d&crid=2F3NU5ATE1MC4&cv_ct_cx=hand+whistle+for+coaches&keywords=hand+whistle+for+coaches&pd_rd_i=B0BLV817QX&pd_rd_r=1381fbb9-4422-4387-8094-3415db3b36cc&pd_rd_w=1bqiz&pd_rd_wg=DshLw&pf_rd_p=1c86ab1a-a73c-4131-85f1-15bd92ae152d&pf_rd_r=6N78MTF10CPKQS0ZMWYD&qid=1695389031&s=sporting-goods&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=hand+whistle%2Csporting%2C107&sr=1-2-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Adjustable-Plastic-Handles-Skipping-Exercise/dp/B0C2T59BKK/ref=sr_1_29?crid=2O6I4HADUYW0&keywords=jump+ropes&qid=1695389206&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=jump+ro%2Csporting%2C244&sr=1-29
https://repfitness.com/products/wall-mount-multi-grip-pull-up-bar?gclid=Cj0KCQjwmvSoBhDOARIsAK6aV7iYzy23NlzfPQ3a58N-JsmgUsHm5xMBctFiGl3T0_SeN43Lkeh5rf0aAt2YEALw_wcB
https://suples.com/page/58/Suples-Wall.html
https://www.playgosports.com/collections/playground-balls/products/gosports-air-touch-no-sting-dodgeball-balls-6-pack-red

